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Social ; : Wednesday; November 22 ; - ciub WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 22
Silver tea bv women of White Teninlx it hnrnt nt Mrs. ft' r

:, ' '" ' Art and Crafts tea. honoring Anthony Eawer. ' . - M. Jamison. - . ......tlgrXO NorVv Dakota. State society me ting- - at Laurelhurst clubhouse. Calendar Card party at Laurelhurst club house for Scott Parent-- .
Teachers. v j ' ., , ,. 4.

and Son banquet which the Commercial

FRATERNALProgram Given
By Rotary

Women i

Miss Metschan
To Be Guest

Of Honor

pany especially - for the HaQock a
Watson . broadcast. - .

. The Pantage acts will be Farrella Hatch, blaokface singers, who. ac-
cording to the bill, "will sing their
own. song ; In thelrC own way, and
the Burton- - Sisters., another -- musical
act. Both acts are spoken of highly
by vaudeville -- reviews.

Sunday nlghr the program will be
put on by Billy Webb's orchestra. .

HOWARD E.MRS. president of
the Women of Rotary, who
are grvmg a tea Thursday
afternoon at the Patton
Home- - for Old People.

Corbett Street- -

f..-
, To Be Improved

Assurance has been given by Com-
missioner Barbur to members of the
Oregon : State Motor . association . and
Other organisations directly interested
in .traffic over' the Pacific highway
that improvement of Crobett street,
between Julia and Seymour ' avenues,
as a lsrt of the Pacific highway,
will be one of the first Job on the
1922 , Improvement . program. This
stretch of the highway is particularly
objectionable to motorists, and 1 is'
about the only unimproved ; section
ef the highway from Oregon City to
the center of Portland.

- - KGG-KG-N .

HaHock & WaUoo 2la!o Serrica
. Ifertawertarn Radio Ulg. Co

: Broadcasting

OilEGON JOURNAL NEWS
United States Health Bulletin.
Radia Advice and Instruction.
Agrieatfare Dept. Agrigrcrna
Official Police Theft Report.

Dally Market Reports,

' WIBOWS PLAX TO MOTE.,
Sandy. Nov. 21. Mr, Ethel Town-sen- d,

widow of Ennis Townsend. and
Mr. McKee. widow f Fred , MeKee,
plan to move' from Bull Run d.

Their husbands were victim ef
an explosion at the P, VC L. & P.
company's power .plant. .

'TfteMeue) and It allied VmJmrt"! we
in Mimw in or In a " insral
Mdi niMtlo.

WhataWiG.,
VVbrnan ICnovs

The wcaan Who takes .

pride in her haking and
ia vratchful of the familj
health is nerer won away
from ROYAL Bakinff(
Powder--,.- .'.i. J,

She knows that it is abso-
lutely pure and depend-
able that for orer . 50

. years it has been used in
the best homes in the
coixntry

It Contains No Alton
Leaves No Bitter Taste

By Hasel-Baad-

'1JOH the pleasure of. Miss Jrthy
Metschan, whose marriage to Mr.

Willard - P. , Hawley Jr. will be a
- brilliant event of Saturday evening,

the Misses Edna Pullman and Louise- Pullman wlH entertain with a lunch--
eon at ' the Hotel ' Benson Friday.:
Cover will be placed for 1 intimate
friends of the bride-elec- t. The Misses ;

Pullman are, in town from their home j

In -- Baker. to attend the wedding.
t- MiM Bernice " Burke will entertain

Friday, afternoon as a compliment to
? Miss Adele Jones, who has just, re--,

turned from Kentucky, ; where she
S the Bridge will be the

.
spent. . .

surjamer.. . i : , .j . a . n

J make up four tables, and additional ,

ones will call for the tea hour.' J
-- - .- -

. ''Mrs. Charles T. Chamberlain, one'
- f of the enthusiastic workers '.on behalf :

of the endowment fund for women's
V colleges in-- the Orient, has succeeded ;

la filling three tables for the luncheon
to be given Saturday at the Hotel

- V, iLf i.tfnnmah whon kubftcrintian : reoorts t
C will be' given. Seated at Mrs. Cham--2

berlaln's table will be- - Mrs.- - 0. I
5 Price. Mrs. C Lewis Mead. Mrs. An-dre-w

Porter. Mri. Sm P., Lockwood,
Mrs. Hugh Henry, Mrs.. George Black

? and Miss Grace Phelps. . At the secondt table Mrs. J. C'Mann win be hostess,
W other guests being Mrs. George Fitch
'J ner, Mrs. J. I Bowman, Mrs. 3. "W.

Goss. Mrs. A. E. Doyle,- - Mrs. Abner
Lewis, Mrs. Ernest M. Welch and f

S Mrs. Walter H. Evans. Mrs. Neale
la. Crounse will be hostess at . the third
, table, the guests including ' Mrs. PL

IL , Sprouse, Mrs. George Hamilton,
Mrs. A. J. Bale, Mrs. Sidney Smythe,
Mrs. G. P. .Price; Mrs, A. F. Bittner.
Mrs. W. S. Babson. : Mrs. Anderson
Cannon will be hostess - at a- table
at which the additional guests will
be Mrs. Charles E. Wolverton, Mrs.
Frank X. Gilbert, Mrs. Ernest Meyer,
Mrs.- - Leroy Fields, - Mrs. - - Percy
Blanchard, Mrs. - George F. ' Nevins,
Mrs. Merrill Moore. - Seated at Mrs,
John G. Wilson's table will be Mrs,
Morion Taubman, Mrs.. Georgiene
Geisler,' Miss Helma Fox. Miss Marie
Williams. Miss Carrin Decrermark.

f - Mrs. David Mason and Mrs. C CPatrick.
i

' Coming as a complete surprise to
their many friends was the wedding
of Miss Ethel Marie Bolger to Mr.
Thomas V. Hughes, which was sol-
emnised at St. Charles church this
morning at 8 o'clock. Father Wallace
officiated, and- - only immediate rela-
tives were present. The only at--
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Baritone to Sin" for Radio
Wednesday night radio listeners of

the Northwest will have the privilege
of agafn hearing Paul Hutchinson,
baritone, - when . Haliock Watson
broadcast their . program from the
studio in The Journal . building. '

Hutchinson's former appearances on
the radio were commented on by radio
fans from all parts of the Pacific
coast and from several station in
Canada, the Rocky Mountain states
and the Middle West. He Is conceded
to be one of Portland's best baritones.'Russell Webb, cornetist. will also
be on" the program, a will two acta
from' the Pantagea, These number
were arranged by W. A. McDougall
of the McDougall --Conn . Music com

Special

Slu is giving next Friday-evenin- g.

. Imbler A Parent-Teach- es onanism
tioa was perfected here Thursday eve
ning whieh mark the beginning ofanyvungvox mat nature over under-
taken bere.- - - The v grade ; school fur--
nianea a short program in connection
with the evening performance. Almost
100 members enrolled for service in
the new organisation. The officers are
President. Mr. Frank McKennen
first vice president, .Mrs. L. A. String
ham ; . second vice president. Mrs,
Ccnklln; secretary, Mrs. Lyle String- -
ham : treasurer. Miss l. Agee. - The as
sociation voted - to- - meet on the eve
nmg of the last Friday in each month.
' The Woman' Psychic club will meet
in the church parlor at East Seventh
and " Hassalo streets " Wednesday for
an all-d- ay meeting.'. All members are
requested to be present as there is
sewing to be done in preparation for
the basaar, which will be hetd the first
week In December. The public is In
vited to attend the business at 2 :S0
o'clock, when spiritual messages will
be - -given--- ' - .'
: The " tea ! and--- - stocking' shower
given Saturday ; afternoon at the
'Albertlna Kerr Nursery by the
Progressive Woman's League, was a
signal . success, more than , 200 tiny
pairs of socks being ' contributed, as
well as many other garments and a
goodly sum of money. Great credit
for - the success of the undertaking
is due Airs. w. m. Copland who
headed the 'committeet. ' - -

in .

Plain Materials Are: Successfully
Combined With Brocades

In this charming afternoon gown.
black crepe de chine is combined with
silk . brocade. . The Immense pelerine
collar makes a wide band which falls
in Capuchin lines in the back. Directly
in the front, the full apron is slit to
the waist, disclosing the tight under
skirt. A double buckle of black Jet
clasps and fasten the bodice on the
left side... :. -

(Oopxrixht. 1922. by Vogue, Nrw York)
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Qrealcfast -

lunch or dinner

; tendants were Mr. . and , Mrs., Charles
H. Duffy, sister and brother-in-la- w of

t the bride. The ceremony was followed
i by a wedding breakfast, - after- - which
! Mr. and Mrs. Hughes left immediately

for a tour of the Sound cities and
r-- British Columbia. Upon their return
i they will reside in Portland. .

j - -- As a compliment' to Mrs. Wesley
l Ladd Kendall of Worcester, Mass., and
' Mrs. G. A. Batchelor of San Francisco,
i , Mrs. Jay Smith will entertain, with a

bridge luncheon In their honor. Mrs.
f .Kendall la the mother of the Mr. Bob- -

Tbe South Parkway civb will give a
benefit minstrel and vaudeville, show
to raise funds for scholarships, .at the
PorUand Social Turn Verein- - hall, Sun-
day evening, December 3. at . ;1S
o'clock. The affair is arranged undflr
the personal supervision of Georgo
Natanson and Steven Juhass. - - Those
who will take part in the program in-
clude Morris Perkel. end man ; "Pea-
nuts Pander, i Morris AIL who " wlH
take leading parts, and other members
or the club who will take chorus role.
Three vaudeville stunts wilt be fur
nished by the- - Red Lantern players.
It is hoped that proceed from this af-
fair may be sufficient to send at least
half a dozen boys to college. .

tv

Centralis, Wash, At a banquet No-
vember 17 Mrs. Mildred Love of Ev-
erett, department president of W. R.
C, and Mrs. Clara W, Elsen, depart-
ment inspectors were guests of the T.
P. Price W. Rv C. No. is, at tho Cdra-muni- ty

house.. Following the banquet
Mrs. Love and ' Mrs. ' Elsen inspected
the- corp.- - Thdrsday afternoon they
made their annual inspection of C. D.
Spencer W. C of this city.

With the hall filled with members
and their friends, Ben. Hur court No.
9, Tribe of Ben Hur, gave another of
their series . of social functions at
Archer, Place Friday night. Fits
Hundred followed-b- y dancing' was en-Joy-

Grocery prises were given as
card honors. - The successful contend-
er were, Herman Rohwer, J. Walker,
Mrs. Anna Bausch and Mrs. N. K.
Spencer. ; ' '
'r Betsy Ross' tent-No.-1;- -'; Daughters
of Union Veterans of the Civil War.
will - meet in room t25 courthouse,
Thursday at T 8 ' p. " m. -- Department
President Mrs! Josephine Claggett has
returned from the East and will make
a report on: the national convention.
The daughters were represented in the
Armistice day exercises at the unveil-In- g

of the Theodore Roosevelt statue.
The cadet 'team of Fram' assembly.

United Artisans, will -- give a dance
Tuesday evening in Maccabee hall,' No.
886 4 Washington Street. One of the
features of the evening will be a prise
waltz. Proceeds are to be used for
new uniforms for the cadets. An in
vitation is extended to all Artisans and
friends. '

A masquerade party will be given by
Liberty assembly, ' United Artisans,
Wednesday evening, in the East Side
Woodman halL East Sixth and Alder.
streets. There (Will be eight costume
prizes and a turkey as a doer prize.
All Artisans and their friends are In-

vited to attend and are assured a good
time by the committee. Francis
Carothers is ' chairman of the com
mittee. ,.

Molallai-Office- rs of Oak Rebekah
lodge .No. .150 were elected Fri
day niebt as follows: Noble grand.
Mary T. Ridings; vice grand. Birdie
Dickerson ; secretary. Fay Toliver; re
cording secretary, Gertrude Everhart;
treasurer, . Hat tie Cole. The degree
staff of 20 members will go to Canby
tonight to Initiate a class.

hJdSt "Wiate, MBx tl 'jaJS. iia " "
a&r-- : ..it" ft "

im.il Win
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-- only a tine coltee
possesses.

The next time you -

order coffee Ask for -
. .

GOLDEN WEST
after that you'U - -

DEMAND it.

By ' Yen Wlsser .

and recitations beaded theMUSIC of the ' regular monthly
gathering of the Women. of Rotary,
Monday noon in the Tyrolean room of
the . Benson liotel. Mrs. Winthrop
Hammond, chairman , for . November,
presided. . Final plans for the . tea,
which is being sponsored ty the club
members, at Patton Home, Thursday
afternoon, were, discussed. The affair
is. not to be a benefit entertainment,
but a reception for the men and women
of --the home. " . -. -

, - -
?--

v The luncheon room yesterday was
made gay with sprays of brilliant In-
dian currant. Miss Alice Moore sang
several, pleasing; and appropriate num-
ber. " A violin solo by Miss Mlgnon
Hawkes. accompanied by Miss Flor
ence Snyder, was very pleasing. ; Three
entertaining and clever recitationswere given by Mrs. Walter Warren.
- Thursday at Patton Home JeanetteLBoyer Xanten. will sing, accompanied
oy u --eiru inere wtu be moving
pictures by W. H. Chatten and Pearl
SUples will play several violin num
bers. She will be accompanied by Mrs.
Isaae E. Staples. The tea hours will
be from 2 to 5. ' Mrs. Elbert E. Peets
is in charge of the program,"

.
' -

Elma, Wash; At the last meeting of
the Elma Parent-Teach- er associatidaan address was given by ProfessorGeorge B. Miller, superintendent of the
Aberdeen schools, choosing as his sub-
ject. "That Boy of Tours." :,

An address was riven by Miss Vera
Moffit on "Community Service." .Miss
Moffit. lately has been employed by the
community, as teacher in this service
and is meeting with willing support.

The nutrition committee was author.
ized to provide milk for under nourished
scholars whose parents are financially
unable to purchase it. - ;

. The Elma high school orchestra of
10 instruments, under the leadership
of Miss Margaret Adams, provided
music during the meeting. Under the
leadership of Miss 4.dams the : high
school chorus gave tw6 selections, and
Miss Arvilla Miller rendered a charm- -
lng vocal solo,.

xne ima arent-Teacn- er association
Is decidedly different-fro- others, in
that its officers . are fathers, with the
exception of a woman teacher secre
tary. The meetings of the Elma Parent-T-

eacher association are, held in the
evenings, which accounts for the large
attendance of fathers.

A' distinctive and colorful feature of
the big luncheon to be given Satur
day at the Hotel Multnomah on behalf
of . an endowment for women's, col-
leges In China, Japan and India," will
be the presence of official representa-
tives of China, Japan and Great Brit-Ia-n.

- John P. Trant, British consul,
will have as his guests a company of
young Hindu students. T. Takeda, the
Japanese consul, Mrs. Takeda and oth-
er prominent Japanese, will occupy an-
other table and China will be rep-
resented by Seid Back, a prominent
American born Chinese resident of
Portland. Flags of the United States
and of the three countries represented
will be in evidence. This foreign fea-
ture of the luncheon has been arranged
by Mrs, Lee Davenport, chairman of
the Americanization committee of the
division of American Citiaenahip of the
Oregon Federation of Women's clubs.

Helix At a meeting of the patrons In
the' school house Friday afternoon,
Mrs. T. W. Wyrick of Pendleton, gave
an address and organised a Parent-Teach- er

circle for the Hellix district
with 80 charter members. Mrs. Wyrick

vice president and Official organizer
of the State. Parent-Teach- er associa
tion. The newly; elected officers are :

President. Mrs. A. C. Toelker ; vice
president, Mrs. Bessie Reese ; secretary.
Mrs. Letha Kendau ; treasurer, Chester
Gemmell. The following chairmen of
committees were appointed: Member
ship, Carl McConnell ; program, Mrs.
A. C. Mclntyre; entertainment, Mrs.
Dan Mclntyre. The circle will hold
monthly meetings and its first of-
ficial act will be to serve the Father

Friendship ":

that it. meant anything bad, for all
the - time Farmer Brown's Boy .kept
talking to him softly.'

Through the Old Orchard into the
Green Forest they went. . Then ..tor
long time Farmer Brown' Boy tramped
through the Green Forest until 'they
were far, far away from home. At last
Farmer Brown's Boy sat down,' and
for awhile petted the" young Fox. Then
he gently placed tho young Fox. on the
ground and stepped back. In one hand

My, how the eyes of that young
, Fox glistened!

was the collar that had so long been
about the neck of the young Fox.

At first the young Fox didn't know
what to make of it. He simply stood
still, looking op at Farmer Brown's
Boy. Then, in a hesitating way he
took two or three steps.: There was,

o pull on bis neck from a dragging'
chain. He shook himself and took
two or three more steps. Then with

sudden bound he was gone. He was
free I . He was as free as he bad been
before be had first become a prisoner.
Joy surged all over him. such Joy as

had ver known before. . ,
Farmer Brown's Boy turned , and

started for home. He smiled, but there
was a little sadness In that smile. He
had grown very fond of that young
Fox, and it had been hard to set him
free. - Bat he was glad he had done it

was proof of true friendship. "I
hope." said he to himself. that no
hunters will find my pefcT - ? - -

(CopyrlsM. 19S2. by T. W. Barrm.)

The next story --Paddy Has a Sur

V ert Kendall, the betrothed of 'Miss
Nancy Holt, and the guest list for the

& luncheon will Include intimate friends
of the Holt family.

A number of dinner parties will be
) ' given preceding the dancing party at
j which Mr. and Mrs. Philip I Jackson

will entertain Thanksgiving eve. Mrs.
. Josephine Andrews has asked a num-

ber of friends to dine. Mr. and Mrs.
t .Kurt.KoehJer wfiT entertain with a

large affair and Mrs. Angela Murphy
' will also be a hostess at dinner.

Mrs. " Paul Emmett Terry and her
sister-in-la-w. Miss Adelaide Terry,
left last week for their home In San

V-- Francisco. 'While here they were the
i - house guests of Mrs. Terry's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Plummer, and Mrs.
fv. Earl Latpurette. They were exten--?' sively entertained. .. . ,

Purchase and Sale
eaetifmil WiwliEteitB

f
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Paris, Nov. 21. Paris Is confronted
by a serious problem today. How to
maintain the straight, slim lines which
Parislennes so ardently desire and at
the same time bulge out into the full-
ness which the , coutourieres have de-
creed. Tet the impossible has been ac-
complished through the front godet.
This allows width while not Interfering
with thecllnglng, slender effect.

.London," Nov. 21. Arms are "out"once rocre, which means that they are
insofa a sleeves are concerned. It
Is no longer fashionable to show the
arms too much In evening dress.: The
removable flounce sleeve is a .quaint
device looking toward concealment
Gathered into' an elastic top. the sleeve
of lace or embroidered net starts Just
above the elbow, leaving the arm bare
only around the shoulder.

New York, .Nov. 21. One thing theopera season has proved even so early
la the extraordinary vogue of the coro-
net. "Diadems that no queen need be
ashamed to wear sparkle and glow in
the boxes these nights. The usual
shape' is the Russian, which rises a
bit in front.. The coronets are ? in-
variably fastened to the back, of the
hair by means of several strands Of
pearls.

followed by a midnight supper Satur-
day is

evening in honor of the birthday
of Miss Edith Dill. About 25 guests
were present. . , v

Mrs. A. D. Willoughby of Tacoma- - Is
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Stater at the Brown apartment.
Mrs. Willoughby is a former Portland
resident. '

.
-

, The Kenton club will hold a dance
at the clubhouse Wednesday evening. . t

7" ," ; -

Proof f True
Br Then ton W. BinntTkaa friendship whieh ia staunch and tm.

Kancht batter eaa Ufa fir to yml
Okt Mothn Katar. ,

' vtuu young , Fox did not struggle
JL when he was picked un by Farmer
Brown's Boy. To be sure he castmany longing, - glances . through the
Green Forest, and over the Green
Meadows as he was carried back to
Farmer Brown's barnyard, but not
once did he try to escape. All the
way there Framer Brown's Boy talked
to nun in gentle tones. . .

As soon a they reached the barnyard Farmer Brown' Boy. made the
chain fast to the ot where It bad
been fastened .before. Then he left
the young Fox and went Into the house.
When he came out again ihe ' had - a

iicu nisu wiLji iooo. . jay, now
the eye of that young Fox glistened I
He could hardly wait for Farmer
Brown's' Boy to set the plate down.
Tou see, he had had nothing to eat
for a day and a half save a few
beeUes and Insects. He fairly gobbled

ooo oowa. yes. sir, he gobbbled
it down as greedily as any pig.

Farmer Brown's ' Boy smiled as he
watched.? sIt.wa Just as I thought.'
said he. iTo couldn't catch any foodwith that chain, and you must haveoeen naii starved... My. but I'm gladI found you. If I hadn't, you wouldhave starved to, death, and that wouldhave been dreadful. I Now I am goingto leave you for a good Test, and then
1 11 have, a surprise tor you."

The . young Fox" licked the plateclean, and then curled up for a nap.. w uei rivia aiunntiifm.ni .A
bo back there a prisoner inin - , iwas better than- being helpless overIn the Green Forest. He- - knew thatit wasn't likely he would be able toget that chain free again, --and o aho dropped ,off to deep it - was withthe feeling jthat he would' probably
always-b- a prisoner; a
'Early ; the next morning, :

FarmerBrown's Boy brought him his food asusual, and stood by and watched himeat It. Then for. a. few momenta he he
petted that I yoaog Fox. patted ' him.Uekled him r behind the ears, and anthe Ume talked to him. Finally hepicked the young Fox up" In his armsand unfastened the chain from tbecollar. , - ,.-- , ...

BpDwn'" Boy started It
--JI!!fvrmryoung Fox in his arms.What could be going to happen T Wherewa he being taken ? What did itmean? The young Fox couldn't evenguess. Somehow he couldn't believe

Willi Beaverette Colars
-- At a Price That.ShouldMakQ Tpmor:

row the Biggest Coat Day of the Season!
'mmmfmprnjfnag, j ji.i

" For the benefit of the Alpha Phi
chapter house at Eugene, the Portland
alumni association of that sorority are

f planning a large bridge tea to be given
at the Hotel Portland the afternoon of
December 1. Mr. H. H. O'Reilly,
Mrs. J. O. Elrod and Mrs. H. G. Col-- ..

ton are in charge of arrangements.. .

The many Portland friends of Mr.'
and Mrs. Paul Denby Mackle (Nona

. lAwler), will be Interested to know
that a son, their third child, was born
in Seattle. Sunday, November 12.' Thebaby, will,., be celled Paul z Denby
Mackle Jr.

MrsT Tr Whitcomb entertained with
jb. . delightful dancing and card. party.

.r rw teviy a

9mRestores Original ColbiTto

Co-E- oi Restores Ihei natural
color.-- life imd luster to feray

I - and aded hair; in g manner

A) av remarkable event for women who want to v

buy sniart, new and distmcUve coats; from a --

high .class maker at aV very - low' price! '
: .. .. j , :.(. .;... .:,..: .a . .

Suedinc velours1 A merkan bolivtds'rnavy'and hrowthrrbeacct
- - ;elle coUarcd$ilk lined Moused backsbelled models

. , . , pearl stitching gold thread ' and elf-e-m-

,
--

.. , . embroideringrr-oddbelteffectsbutto- hs y ,

--these are some of the things of interest about this unusual group-
ing of coats!

;
You must see them for yourself in order to fully ap-

preciate them,' and the extraordinanness of their values ''

"' "" . .'.' , . - i . . i , rfV ,

Buy 'tomorrow morning, while selection is' biggest and best
"f " '' -- ;

- ;r i-
- ' :. --

t

Twenty-nin- e dollars is a mighty low price for coats like these!

' GoMen West coffee brings a '
,

r . cheeryrstimiilating touch tnatV
batmb ppprovea a acientlbc
process perfected ty Prof John
H. Austin of CKicagoV over 40

a years a hair jand scalp epedalistt
.' Secrets ofCo-L-a Success

Co--Lo la a wonderfal lkruid. dear,, . odorless, areaseless. Without .. lead
;. r sulphur. Without eediment. Will

i - ; not wash, of rub off. . Will not Injur
4ia!r or acalp. Pleasing and simple

j ' to apply; Cannot be detected like
ordaarr Ksir tints and dyes. , wa

' sot causa th hair to spilt or break oS.

Thousands
iences of

ef Oregonktnt share in the splendid cortccn- - -

our Credit Cladly PlanI Ask - 'about ill,

C JC -
'rV: irry

- Co-L- o Hair Restorer for every nat-
ural shad of hair-A-. for black and
arr shades of brown; A7, for Jet

black fcalr, Aa, for rnedium brown
shades; A9, for, Ilxht browa drab sad
SAbura shades. r

At All Drug & Dept. Store

- Trial Bottle of Co-L-o

tt CmJU Vuarl& TeU exact W mt w
Siw ntna far fmufam rcit. Wtit Map

. ' , , MOF. JOHN H. AUSJ1M
y I 199 iUaarger Bldj., hm ABdcs, Csl.

-

i

l Tenth and Washington;.
'A Cood Place to' Buy" for a'Thbd of a Century'dy. XSr X

prise for Peter.


